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\\ Suit Cleaned and Pressed, f
< ? We call for and deliver ?

^ All Work t

I Dahl & Wahlbergjj
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The Buffet
Hotel Cain

"Nothing But the Best

10-Year-Old Bonded
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Side Entrance next to Eli'i Hall
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« »When you want « *

Hardware, Stoves, Furni-
! ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !

!! Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !
!! plies. Trunks, Suit Cases, !

Chinaware, Paints and Oils
mm me

:: Julius Jensen:;
i Dou^Ui Alaska 1
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G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS
'21 Front 8L Phone 358
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Agent George J. McCarthy did not
leave for the South on the Admiral
Sampson yesterday as was reported.
Mrs. McCarthy, however, has gone to
Tacoma to visit for a time.
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JUNEAU TO HAVE j
NEW DANCING CLUB

Mrs. C. Clydo Strong, of this city
has underway the organization of an

exclusive dancing club, and its coming
la looked forward to with great inter-
eat by Juneau dancers. Mrs. Strong
came to Juneau with her husband early
in the year, and they have gained well
established popularity since that time.
Among things that Mrs. Strong

hopes to accomplish through the danc¬

ing club is to establish a ball room

tango so that all the mombers will
dance It alike. "The tango makes a

delightful ball room dance," said Mrs.

Strong, "when people all step it in
the same manner. It shall be my pur¬
pose to preserve the original Castle
steps, and get the members of the club
so that each one may dance It with
each other member."

Instructions in dancing will be given
club members. Invitations to become
members of the club will bo sent out
in a short time, they are being anxious¬
ly looked for.

TWO IMPORTANT MINING
OEALS RECORDED TODAY

Papers transferring the "Diana,"
and "Falls" lode mining claims in the
Jualln section from E. Valentine to

A. N\ Nadeau were recorded in the
office of the U. S. commissioner this
morning. The property adjoins the
famous Jualin mines. A substantial
payment was made on the transfer.

H. W. Martin has transferred a one-

half Interest in the "Stone Cabin. No.
1 and No. 2" lode mining claims to

George R. Noble. The property was

located by T. C. Hallum and William
M. Kbner and is a part of the Hallum
property. A substantial price was paid
for the interest.

MORE BASEBALL NEXT
SUNDAY . PERHAPS

There is some talk of the Gastineau-
Juneau and Douglas-Treadwell teams

playing an exhibition game on the Ju¬
neau Recreation Park grounds next
Sunday. If the weather is fine there
is little doubt but there will be an

enormous crowd out to witness the
game if it is played.

FURNISHED ROOMS . For rent,
close in. 123 West third street. 8-20-6t

CORDOVA fEARS
POR COAL SUPPLY

Cordova citizens have wired the gov¬
ernment at Washington expressing
tear that Alaska's coal supply might
bo cut off on account of the war in

Europe, and asking that it be safe¬

guarded, according to a cablegram re¬

ceived today by Gov. J. P. A. Strong
from the United States Senators Key
Pittman, of Nevada, and Thomas J.
Walsh, of Montana. Senators Pitt-
man and Walsh ask that other com¬

munities act on the matter If tho peo¬

ple regard the situation as critical.
Tho cablegram received by Gov. J.

P. A. Strong is as follows:
"Washington, D. C., Aug. 21, 1914.
Hon. J. F. A. Strong, Governor of

Alaska, Juneau, Alaska,
"Telegram from Cordova expresses

fear of Alaska people that British Col¬
umbia coal will be shut off. Suggest
that similar messages be sent from Al-
laskn cities If situation Is critical, to
induce Congress to act.
"(Signed) KEY PITTMAN.

"T. J. WALSH."
Gov. J. P. A. Strong sent a copy of

the cablegram to President H. J. Fish¬
er of the Juneau Commercial club and
it is probable that a meeting of the
club will be held and action taken on

the matter on Mr. Fisher's return to

town early next week.

PIONEER IGLOO AT WISEMAN.
.

Early this spring, just as the days
began to get warm, some enterprls-
'

ig and patriotic spirits at Wiseman
decided that it was time to start
something. They decided upon organ¬
izing a new society and were inspired
to select the Pioneers of Alaska as the
best fitted for their enthusiasm and
support. The leaders hftled around
and pretty soon had practically every
one in the town oown on the rolls.
The Wiseman Igloo was instituted

at enthusiastic meeting and proved to
be so popular that its members de¬
cided to buy a hall and fit it up. This
they proceeded to do and now own
and occupy one of the most comfort¬
able little club houses In the North.
They even have a piano to mako it
complete. Jack Flower is president
and Secretary Webster does the hon¬
ors of that office. The organization is
in splendid condition financial)' and
one of the llvest in Alaska..Fair¬
banks News-Miner.

GRAND JURY BRINGS
IN FIVE INDICTMENTS

The grand jury, in the district court,
this morning returned five indictments
and one not a true bill. M. J. Keating
was indicted for the crime of forgery;
Michael Keane, robbery; Mamie Har¬
per, shooting with Intent to kill; John
Davidson, and Manuel Solano, sell¬
ing liquor to Indians.
"Not a true bill" was returned in

the case of John Santone, charged with
selling liquor to Indians .and the court
made an order to release the defend¬
ant from custody.
The trial jury was excused until

Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

ANOTHER TRUST BUSTED.

The day of monopoly In photo sup¬
plies and films is ended in Juneau by
tho Ansco Company, establishing an

agency in our town. Of course it is
our enterprising druggist, Mr. Z. J.
Loussac, of the Juneau Drug Co., who
ha3 the agency. Tho Ansco company
today Is one of the biggest manufac¬
turing concerns in the United States.
Their products are standard and their
films can bo used with all other film
cameras, like Eastman kodak.
The Juneau Drug Co. carries a com¬

plete line of cameras, films, printing
paper, acids, etc.
The prices are always right at

tho store that has what you want
when you want It The Juneau Drug
Co., 107 Front St., phone 250. 8-21-tf
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* MARINE NOTES ?

The Dolphin left Sitka at 8 o'clock
this morning and Is billed to sail
south from Juneau at 9 o'clock tonight
The Princess Sophia was scheduled

to leave Skagway today at noon
southbound via Juneau.
The Northwestern will arrive from

the the South tomorrow afternoon.
12:01 Sunday a. m.
The Georgia, arriving from Sitka

tomorrow will sail for Skagway at
The City of Seattle left Ketchikan

this morning at 11 o'clock and should
be here tomorrow morning.
The Al-Ki will arrive from the

South tomorrow.

ARMY DISPATCH BOAT
PETERSON IS HERE
...

The United States Army dispatch <
boat Peterson, arrived in Juneau yes-
terday for repairs and a general over
hauling. She will bo here for several '
days. Capt. Sprague is in command of <
the ship. j

Van Lehn and Raymond are doing '
the repair work which consists of <
placing a new set of bolts in the en- <
gine bed a>.. doing carpenter work on £
tho cabin. The work will require 4 '
3r 5 days.

. . . H
1URY FINDS W. F. C. .!

JENSEN IS INSANE 4

A Jury In the Probate Court, John l
3. Marshall Judge, yesterday after-
loon found W. P. C. Jensen to bo In-
lane. Jensen was arrested and t
iharged with insanity last Saturday, li
le will be taken to Mornlngside. a

? ? » v

Dan Kennedy has returned from '

lumdum where he has been doing de-
elopment work on mining properties. R
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DOUGLAS, Aug. 21..Wm. Stubbins
left on the Admiral Sampson for Se¬
attle yesterday, where he will meet his
wife, who yesterday wired from New
York that she had arrived at that
port from Italy.
BORN.To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ob-

torberg, yesterday morning, a daugh¬
ter.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Catho¬

lic church recently presented the
church with a now memorial window.
The window Is of stained glass, and Is
a representation pf St. Brlgid.

In reporting the names of the party
to accompany Albln Barltello yester¬
day, Dr. Sargeant's name was put In
by mistake. The doctor was asked
to join the party, but was unable to
accept the invitation on account of
his practice in Douglas.
The Ladies League of tho Congrega¬

tional church Is holding Its meeting
this afternoon.

TONIGHT'S LYRIC OFFERING.

DOUGLAS, Aur. 21. . Tonight's
show at the Lyric consists of the fol¬
lowing pictures:

1. "The Brothers," a beautifully
told story of the West, an American
feature.

2. "The Man in the Sick Room," a
domestic drama.

3. "Hey! Rube".a roaring, rural
comedy.

4. "The Bargain," a Rex feature,
with Marion Leonard in the leading
role, as the girl in the gilded cage.

LOSES A BROTHER IN
THE EUROPEAN WAR

DOUGLAS. Aug. 21..A letter re¬
ceived by Mike Tudor, a local Austri¬
an carpenter, recently, tells of the
ieath of a brother in a battle against
the Servians. The letter states that
conditions in Europe are appalling, the
armies of all nations at war comman-
lerlng all supplies that con be found.
\fter a battie near Mr. Tudor*s home
town, all the horses were taken by
cipher one or the other of the armies,
the means to work their farms oq
to that the population was left without
transportation to other distrlcs.
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I* TREADWELL NOTE8 ?
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TREADWELL. Aug. 21..Ed. Chris-
oe, who until recently was employed
n the "300" mill has taken the place >

t the Treadwell club cigar stand made '
acant by the resignation of Mr. Jones, i

'ho will soon leave for the South.
Coe Allen has gone to work at the
eady Bullion mine. c

Jack Connors, the third baseman of
the Treadwell baseball team, will
leave for the States on the PrincesB
Sophia.
BORN.To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nev¬

ille, yesterday morning, a son.
Mrs. A. E. Chrlstoe will leave on

the Al-Kl for the States, where she
will spend the winter. Mrs. Chrlstoe
will go direct to Nevada City, Calif.,
where Bhe will visit with friends for
two months, after which she will come
north to spend the winter with her
son, John Chrlstoe, at Seattle.

Mrs. "E. K. Krlppachne and son, who
Tetunied from Warm Springs Bay yes¬
terday morning, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brie.
The carpenters have finished build¬

ing a new store room at the Tread-
well boarding house. A partition has
been placed across the end of the main
dining room, and the Bpace will be
used for warm storage.

WAR EFFECTS RUBBER.

The European war has caused rub¬
ber goods to take a decided advance
which will mean that In the near fu¬
ture we will feel the advance on our
local market. Mr. Brltt, of Brltt's
Pharmacy, has forseen this Increase
and has laid in a big supply of hot!
water bottles and fountain syringes!
which may be had for the same old
price and they are all guaranteed for
two years. Remember this: Always
buy the ljest; we do. ,8-20-tf.

HENRY PHILLIPS RETURNS
FROM FISHING TRIP

Henry Phillips, the full blood Na-
tlvo printer, returned to Juneau yester¬
day from a sonson of Ashing in the vi¬
cinity of Yakutnt. The party ho was
connected with caught 104,000 Ash.:
Phillips' net proAt in the season's
work was $580.

McBRIDE HAS INFORMATION
FOR WILLIAM HENDERSON

.+.
Chief of Police W. M. McBrido has

information that would be of interest
to William Henderson if the latter
would get in communication with him.
Henderson is supposed to bo in Ju¬
neau and a musician.

WAR! WAR!
The Genoral Film company presents

Kalem's photo-play masterpiece, "The
Boer War," In Ave parts. It is based
upon the historic struggle between
Great Britain and tho Boers. At the
Orpheum. Regular prices, 10 and 15
cents. (...)

CROATION CLUB DANCE
NEXT SUNDAY EVENING

Our regular weekly dance will tako
place next Sunday evening at the Croa¬
tian club hall on St. Anne avenue. Ev¬
eryone is welcome. Admission, 50c.
Ladies free. 8-19-3t.

CROATIAN MANDOLI" CLUB.

MASQUERADE SATURDAY NIGHT.
A masquerade will be given by th

Saturday Night Dancing Club at May
lower pavilion, on Saturday evening
Admission, 75c. Good music. 8-19-3t

If you want a Joy ride call up 57
»r 321. 7-9-tf.

' ' L. G Thomas Mori F. Thomas ?
<« Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking X

Co., Inc. X
;; Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers ?
* ' Doualas AlaskaX

HUNTER HOTEL '

DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty. !
Mixed Drinks.

Front St., opp. Ferry Landing '

B. CONRAD, Prop.
RUDOLPH HLAHUT. Mannaor j

Pabct Blue Ribbon Beer
On Draught

? M. CARLONE A. KRASEL J ?

I Up-to-Datc Tailoring::
< i 10 per cent discount on >11 , ,

< >Snlm »ol«l before Sept. 10i ,

All Work Guaranteed ' .

< I ST. ANN AVE. DOUGLAS < I

HI 111 H 111 111 IN 111 I 1 111 >¦

Ttie Grotto
;; Saloon and Liquor Store ;;

UVELLE & BROPHY
Proprietor* !!

Front St.
JUNEAU
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=.$10.00 REWARD.=
Will be paid to tbe person guessing nearest to tbe number

of Sbot Gun Shells and Cartridges now on

display in the window
=========== AT ========

Douglas Hardware Store

When The Glaciers
1« We'll have no more rain in Juneau.

A ? <iV/l %» Until that time comes, however, we'll need

Raincoats and Umbrellas
ltino RrPRY HAS A NICE STOCK OF THESE, AND

DE«iXlv 1 t),c prices are right too. Cor. 3d & Franklin

.J
GROCERIES

I' MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas
< t

i Douglas Opera House Hotel Ii Connection $
:: We serve the BEST BEER C Placein Douglas for . . .

<* vJldoo
o FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT <>

<> The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars <>

o PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska o

Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
SLGIM, HAMILTON,
EQUITY and INGERSOL

An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.oO
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA i

Largest Music House in Alaska.
Highest Grade Pianos, Piano Player s, Edison Disc Phonographs, Victor
and Columbia Talking Machines, Rec ords of all makes. Sheet Music.

3 Stores
1

Juneau Music House j
J. P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska. -

ELMER E. SMITH, Prop. v

FIRS r SHOWING J
I' of Fall Styles in Coats and Suits jj
WE have just opened our fall line of Women's Coats and
77777 Suits. All the Newest Styles of Foreign and Domes-

1 tic Makes are shown here.

See our line ofCAPES, CAPE COATS, SUITS, .

and etc. All are moderately priced. This is the line of goods bought to show
in our new store, but owing to our inability to move for at least a month we

have decided to show the line at once in our present quarters.

Millinery Opening Saturday
MRS- M. BEAN IN CHARGE OF THIS DEPARTMENT

C* .

NEWEST
Modes in

Suits, Coats
and Caps

i
fi¥^<3WERU,PdxASKR. ij

?<

LATEST
Styles

Shown in
Millinery

I M PALL STYLES!
Fall Opening I

I in Millinery I
NEW AFTFRNOON GOWNS

In materials of pussy willow, crepe de chfiie and satin, basque I
J effect predominating, wlthaccordlan plaiting and recession tunic,

which is now the wear of fashion. Tho colors include
I green, navy, taupe _I yck- S22.50 to S42.50 I

NEW STREET GOWNS
in fine serge, combined with roman's and satin, and every gown

I is extremely different. The colors includo navy, green taupe I
and black. In sizes _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I
fr.-.nW 18. .d 517.50 to S39.50

NEW WAISTS
in crepe do chine, taffetas, lace and chiffon, in all shades,
including roman stripes,

* T" 15.75 to S8.50
Inspect our line of Imported goods. Embroidered gowns In

Silk and Crepe. Embroidered waists, embroidered Infants'

goods and novelties. Hand crochet laces and Insertions.
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| Anderson THF FAQHIFIN Cor. Third
& Jones I IIL I rtk3l IIv/ItI and Seward
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